
lElIOCI!AT WA7TT TO PASIUHE WITH THE LAWMATHE CAUCASIAN
, Senator Grady of the 15th Sena

torial district has introduced bill
tbe Senate to give Sampson

county two extra commissioner?,

tacit understanding that when tbe
Watts law was psadthat the whis-
key basinet would not be further
disturbed at any early date. Sena-

tor Williams, of Davidson, in oppos-
ing the measure said that to pits the
Ward bill would be to confiscate the

treasurer snd a Ux collator, tndtopuje uurisius Tw. i. 7.

BA1I11BR CLOTHING BYEI1T OP THE SEASON.

GREAT SACRIFICE. The muon for ih,Out coea all our Winwr Stock at a
blr cut In price ta a loxtcal and ienalble one.

Wa ara only prudent In putblng our pnwoat atoeki before the Spring Goods pot
iB wry t!?roTtr Keana not only to hamper ths new roods, hut tt also n.,i,
much dormant capital, lniaranoo charget and loai from chant of faihlon.

Hence our wllhnten to pocket yloto effect a epJy fff-NOT-
THE CLEARANCE BALE PRICES AND TAKE AD ANTAGE

OPPORTUNITY.

Here's 3here the Shrewd Buyer Catches On

All Juvenile Suits less 3.I l-- .'l percent.
All Boys i.orjjr and Short 6ult less 23 percent.
All Hoys' nd Youths UrercoaU less 33 1- -3 per cent.
All Men's Suits and OrercoaU less 25 per ecu I,

3

3

All Separate Trousers less "O per cent.
All Underwear, for Man or Boy, leas 20 per -- cent.

have Democrats appDintcd to these
.14 f n . n.fa la rrlinitiln In '

its meanest form. The State Be
publican Journal commenting ott
hU bill say:

Our Deinocrlic frieud of 8ami- -

son county nave grown urea ci
pisturiDg on the waste places of tho
earth and befrin to lonir for pasture

The good jopIe of that
county have voted them out k
consistently and peralstenly that
our aforesaid friends have despaired
of any favors at their, hand;. nd

cnniunHv ,,!,, a l3m.A w ""-W- I

ocratic Legislature to let down tho
bars. Senator Grady has Introduce!
a bill in the Senate which provulei
for two additional county commis
sioners, a treasurer and a tax collec
tor. This bill further appoints
Democrats to all these place3.

We fcuppoe
.

this bill will pas,
a. f tl 1L. .4.as it is in Keeping wun iuo paai

record of Democratic legislatures to
creato new offices to be filled by
democrats, we nope, now ever, ji
it fails to pass, this Legislature will
not do as a former Democratic Leg- -

islature did, viz: make the would- - S

be officers a present, of the amount
of the salary they would have re- - j

ceived, out of the people's money. 1

Our friends had better go lightly. 1

Sampson's sturdy citizens are not to

Get Ikere.lM ol Others !

HATS FOR SPRING

I S. BERWANQER, 0MSci?f6r' 1

Have tie

1905

Farming

Best tor Yourself!

TJOW READY.

Forbe trampled upon, and if this mat-- sembly, at least me commmw uu

ter goes too far, our Democratic counties, cities and towns of tbe
friends may not have enough fol- - House has determined upon an un-low- iug

next time to bo legislated favorable report of the bill.
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Thero Is nothing too good for the Farmer ; there It noth-
ing to? good for the Farm. Good batns, good homos, good
wells, good fences, good stock, all on gool land, undor sooimanagement ass ara good profits. The good applk
throughout. It must apply throughout, or it will not apply
to profits.

Nowhere Is discrimination more necessary than In tho
selection of fences. The farm mujt be fenced. Henco, sv-le- ct

the beat fence, the KLLWOOD FENCE.
The Elwood is built like a bridge braeed, suppor e

tied ; no stronger or more substantial structure po si !e
Ell wood fences will hold your hogs, cattle, horsos, and p u
try. Ell wood Fence has always been popular. It anw&rfall purpossej and never disappoints.

We have El I wood Fences for sale, and at prices that willsultjrou. Coma and s as wo have a bargain for you.

Yours Truly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,

RALEIGH N. P.

PUBLISHED KVKRY THURSDAY

HY Tni CAUCASIAN PUB.CO.IZ

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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AI.K Til B DEMOCU VTH MXCEIIEON
TIIK WHISKEY QL'KSTIONI

During the campaign the majority
r.r ih Demo2iatic candidates

claimed they were fur temperance,

not for parly fke, but because they
thought It right. But when the
Ward bill came up in the Senate
last Friday several of the Senators

let tbe cat out of the big. They
wanted the Ward bill passed bo as

to further htengthen their control of
the manufacture and sale of whis
key In this State. For this reason
mauv of lhe lolitlcians have

m

ofl'ered to join forces with the tern

penned forces and thereby lead

the temperance forces Into the trap

of giving control of the whiskey
business in the State to the Demo-

cratic party. The chairman of the
anti-salo- on league in the State is
aiding them in their echemo to con

trol the whiskey business. We do
not ay he Is doing so knowingly,
but nevertheless his cooperation
with the Democratic force has been

the means of helping to give them
control of the manufacture and sale

of whiskey in the Stale. The
chairman of the anti-saloo- n claims

that he 13 for ultimate prohibition
he will never eet It through the
Democratic party while the presen
machine is In power. Their record
proves that they do not want pro
hlbition. The majority of the
whiskey meu In the State have
given money and wnlskey to the
Democrats for compafgn purposes

in every campaign. In this county
not many years ago, a man, supposed
to be a prohibitionist, on the Dem
ocratic ticket, promised, or at leas
his friends did, the whiskey men o

Jtalolgh that If they would suppor
him he would not bother their bus!
ness. They supported him and he
UIU UUS UUKICX lliCIl UU31UCD3I TT HO

that tho way to secure prohibition?
The dispensaries in the State are
only recruiting stations for the
Democratic party. The managers of
these dispensaries are not trying to
reduce the sale of whiskey, but
some even advertise in tho papers to
increase their sale?, to as to justify
them In drawing larger salaries. If
they think whiskey is an evil why
didn't they support Butler's amend-
ment in the House or Senator Gil-Ha- ms

effer to introduce a bill for
State prohibition in the Senate last
Friday. Not a Democrat rallied to
his support. No, this would put
several democrats out of employ-
ment, who are now standing by the
machine, and it would also knock
the Democrats out of several thou
sand dollars in campaign funds.
This Is not our fight. We are wil
ling lor tho people to rule, that is
for them to have what the majority
want. But when every little two
by four politician poses as a leader
and says he represents the people, it
19 nara to know, what the people
want only we do know they do
not want hypocrits to represent
them. .

A FHOOF OF MR. BOOSKVELT'S
POFT7L.ARITV IN THE SOUTH,
From present indications the in-

auguration of President Roosevelt
on March 4th will attract the
largest crowd of Southernors to the
National capital that has over at-

tended the inauguration of a Presi-
dent, which prove3 that the Presi-
dent is very popular in the South,
despite a few partisan sheets to the
contrary. The following is from
the Wilmington Messenger:

"The indications are that a tre-
mendous crowd of Southern peo-
ple will attend the inauguration of
President Roosevelt. The railroads
leading to Washington from the
South are preparing to handle an
unprecedented number of passen-
gers for this occasion. Local rail-
road agents throughout this section
of the union, after looking into the
matter, report that the number
contemplating attending the inau
guration is unusually large. Does
this indicate growing popularity of
Mr. Roosevelt at the South?"

If you are not a subscriber to The
Caucasian, you should send us a
trial subscription, of three months,
six months or one year. It is only
pnefl per jretr.

Kepreseotatlve Hive, of Chat-

ham, is laying low. But if soy
bill is introduced In tbe Iegbla--

ilh r . t lh.t he wiI1 then heani
. i.t a .

In these days of Increased sala- -

rief, the tages of the legislature
are agitating a bill to increase their
payiroru i to l.-- 0 per day. They
claim that on their present salary
thev can't have as Eood time as

'others they fee around the capital.

lleureseutatlve Little, of l'itt
unty is asking for an amendment

to the Watts Iw in its application
to hi county. He wants persons
who make wine to be allowed to
sell it on their premises, where It
is manufactured, iu quantities not
less than one gallon, the Watts Law
proscribing five.

There is a measure before the
Legislature to create tho County of
t,pa The nronosition for the new
county j3 to tak8 174 square miles
rr0m Moore county. 90 square mnes
from Chatham county and 27 square

from Hirnett county. Band- -

ford win to the county seat if the
rew county i3 tablished.

The county 01 i.ee win uui uc
created by the present General As- -

Goy olenn traDsmUted--
a mes--

sage to the Legislature Saturday
relative to the bonds held by
Schafer Bros., of New York. The

and if reasonable terms can ba se--
cured that they gnould D3 pa, The
South Dakota bonds are of the same
clas3, as they were formerly held by
Schafer Bros, and donated by them
to South Dakota.

Tho Representative from Ashe
county is impressed with tho belief
that he can circumvent the Inter
State Commerce law by stopping
everv shipment of liauor by Ex
presa from other States at the near
est Express station to the Nortt
Carolina State line and then let the
consiglieef after notification, get i

1
as best he can. But then,

.
the Rep

: resentative from Ashe is very
Young. Wilmington Star.

Senator Moore wants a change in

county. As it is now, liquor can
be shipped there only upon prescrip-
tion of a physician. Senator Moore
wants this changed so a man can
have a little liquor sent him from
Wilmington provided he goes before
a magistrate and takes an oath tha
it is required for medicinal purposes
: 1. : f,it TP iuta k:ii ia nnnni

ttho rn-nhft-hi I if iai am that. Pnniipr in
.

very-sickl-y county

Saturday afternoon the House
y,apnM u mnoIl1WUU1UJ11U3C uavi mcivxo tv tut wuciu

eration several whiskey bills, which
were discussed, and almost cussed"
by some of the members, but be--

tb they bad reached a decision on
.all the bills, one member moved

4lfv TAlA(f.Vi i)anancn.iT
would close in ten minutes, where-
upon the committee adjourned and
made for but we didn't follow
them, as we have been told the Ral-
eigh dispensary is always crowded
on Saturday afternoon.

w ft

A bill was introduced, and passed
third reading, in the House Monday
to prohibit anyono giving away
whiskey within five miles of the
polls on election day. Represent a
tive Fowler moved that the bill just
apply to Buncombe county, as that
seemes to be the only county that
had trouble with whiskey in elec
tions. Representative Winbourne
offered an amendment to prohibit
any one giving any chewing or
smoking tobacco within five miies
of the polls on election day. The
itepuDiican memoers,. being anx
ious to help, the Democrats mend
their evil ways and have honest
elections, voted for Winbourn's
amendment, but the majority of the
Democrats would not reform and
voted the amendment down.

At 12 oMock Friday the Ward
bill came up in the Senate for con-
sideration, being an amendment to
the Watte law. Tho bill provided
that whiskey should not bo manu-
factured in towns, of less than 1000
population. The Fleming substitute
to reduce the minimum population
was voted down Nearly all of the
Senators showed an interest in the
subject. Senators Ward. Scales, Mo--

Lean, Wright and Mason were the
ardent supporters of the Ward bill,
while Senator Empie, Stubbs, Wil-
liams and Gilliam opposed the meas-
ure as undemocratic. Senator Em-pi- e

said that sentiments had heen
uttered which sounded the death
knell of the Democratic party in
North Carolina. Stubbs said the
measure was undemocratic and the
peopie naa not demanded such a a

bill, that the Watts law was already
I

too stringent and that there

distillers property where they had
erected costly plants under the in- -

vjsion 0f tBe Watts Act. lie furtterijj thtt the 'Watts law was not
beingeafi rctd and that it was the

;dulv 7f tbe party to enforce their
present law before passing any
further amendments. Senator
Wright and other Senators from tho
Eighth Congressional District had
said that Blackburn wa3 elected to
Congress because he whipped them
with some provisions of the Watts
law. To which Senator Stubbs re
plied: "Has It come to this that i

Democratic legislature Is asked to
pass retaliatory legislation? Yet
litre we have heard it argued that
this bill should be passed because we
lost the Eighth Congressional dis-

trict. When the constitutional
amendment was passed white men
were made free to vote as they
pleased yet property is to be de
stoved because the owners are not
Democrats."

Senator Flenaiog said the Ward
bill was a fraud and Senator Wright
called the Watts law a fraud.

Senator Williams, of Davidson,
said be could not support the Ward
bill, nor the Fleming substitute.
Ho said he was one who believed
that the State could not legislate
morals into people. That the pres
ent Watts law had not been enforced
and that the party baa better en
force the present law before making
it more stringent, or all would be
lot. Senator Gilliam said that two
years ago this State incorporated
these towns and enacted a law that
lei men to invest large sums of
money in other towns and now to
wipe them out by hasty legisia
tion seemed to him confiscation run
mad. He said he was willing to bow
to the will of the people and would be
willing to submit the question o
prohibition to the people. But not a
one cf these ardent Democratic

prohibitionists" rallied to his sup
port. As stated above, the Ward
bill passed tho Senate to go into
effect Jan. 1, 1906. The bill wil
now go to the House.

AFTER SIMMONS' SCALP.

Member of th Democratic Executive
Committee Hfcve a Conference Oppo-
nent of the Ward Bill Met Saturday
Night and Discaaaed Aaklnj? Simmon
for ill Realisation a Chairman A
Meeting-- Tonight.

it is reported tnat seven mem'
bers of ho Sfate Democratic Execu
tlVO Oommittafiv,mAfc..at: fhA Var,
borough House in Raleigh Saturday
night to discui8.thb advisability of
calling a meeting of th whole com-
mittee to ask for Simmons resigna-
tion as chairman. Simmons savored
the Ward bill, and these menders
think that bill infringes upon terights of the people and is not what
the masses want. If as stated
that letters have been written to
members of the committee for the
purpose of calling a meeting of the
committee in this city tonight to
advise as to the present situation o
the party interests of the State, and
if certain memberi of the commit
lee and tney are strong enough
tney will ask for Chairman Sim
mons resignation, for trying to en--
torce on th9 party undemocratic
legislation. It is not though
though that Simmons will resign as
long as mere is a ray of hope for
him. If it comes to a hot figh
it is possible that Simmons wil
call on his old guard of redshirters
to intimidate the enemy. Severa
memoers irom tbe West have said
they will fight Simmons for a xe--

citiuuii 10 me senate two vnara
hence. Verily, there seems to be
trouble ahead for Simmoa3.

Bkme
No One But Yourself
If You Don't Get
Well When SicK.

An we can do is give advice.
Of course that's easy.
But our advice is really worth a little

more to you than most people's, for ire
offer to give you the first bottle of our
medicine free. If it falls to help you.

we could not afford to do this unless
our medicine was good. Such an offer.
on the wrong: kind of medicine, would
put a merchant prince in the poor house.

Dr. Miles Nervine, however, as years
Of experience have proved. Is a medi-
cine that cures the sick. -

Those whom : It cannot benefit less
than one In ten thousand we prefer to
refund their money.

All we ask of you Is to try Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine for your complaint.
If you suffer from sleeplessness, nervous
exhaustion, dizziness, headache, tnua--
cu4ar twitchings, melancholy, loss of
memory, weak stomach, poor blood,
bilious troubles, epilepsy, St. Vitus
Dance, etc., we will guarantee to benefit
you or refund your money.

Yon are the doctor.
"My son Bert, when in his 17th year,

became subject to attacks of epilepsy,so serious that we were compelled totake him out of school. After severalphysicians had failed to relieve him, we
cave Dr. Miles' Nervine a trial. Teamonths treatment with Nervine andLiver Pills restored our boy to perfect
health." MR. JOHN S. WILSON.Deputy Co. Clerk, Dallas Co Mo.

7EEE Write tts and we will mallyou a Free Trial F&ckam ntDn MIlM Anll.D.t m VT

". 0uuift lur our opecuuisii iu aiagnoa

SS'htn? gUAb&ut? wronct1 CQl"

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any part

otjhe State at same price at

at shop.

COOPER IIIt08M l'roprleror.
Raleigh, N. C.

When writing t advcititers meution tbe Caucatitn;
send for Catalogue.

Realnol Art Calendar.
The new Besinol Art Calendar

for 1905 is one of the mo3t beauti-
ful calendars issued. Six sheets of
heavy enameled papsr contain on
one side six beautiful color designs
of babies and children, while on the
reverse sides are drawings depicting
child life, with spaces for the nota-
tion of baby's "sayings and d oinga."
Sent postpaid by the Besinol Chem-
ical Company of Baltimore, Md.,
for tw wrappers from Bosinol 3oap.

FRAUD EXPOSED.

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell im-
itations of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Cilds. and other medicines, thereby
defrauding the public. This la to
warn you to beware of such people,
who seek to profit through stealing
the reputation of remedies which
have been successfully curing dls
ease, for ovor 35 years. A sure pro-
tection, to yon, Is our name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr
King's, or Bucnlen'g remedies, as all
others are mere imitations. H. K.
BUCKLEN & Co., --Chicago, 111.,

Sloped With Servant.
Elizabeth, N. J., Feb. 14. Bessie

Beach, 15 years old, daughter of
Mrs. Mary Beach, who koepa a fash-
ionable boarding house at 288 North
Broad street, eloped last night with
her mother's negro cook, John
Cooper, alias Lawson. No trace of
the couple has been found. Cooper,
alias Lawsou, is about 80 years of
age. He came here from Wilming-
ton, N. C.

AGONIZING BURNS

are instantly relieved, and perfectly
healed, by bcklen's Arnica Salve.
C. Rlvenbark. Jr., 0f Norfolk, Va.,
writes: "I burnt y knee dread-
fully; that it blister all over.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve svanned the

--pain, and healed it without bqcor."
Also neais all wounds and soig.
zoe at ail druggists.

A Reasonable Reqnet.
Mrs. Hoyle I told the new ser

vant that she must pay for all the
things she broKo.

Mrs. Doyle what did she gay?
"She said she was willing to do

that, but that she wanted wholesale
prices." March Smart Set.

POISONS IN FOOD.

JPerhrps you don't realize that
many pain poisons originate In
your food, but some day you may
feel a twinge of dyspepsia that will
conyince you Dr. King's New Life
Pills are guoranteed to cure all
sickness due to poisons of undigts
ted food or money back. 25c at
all druggists. Try them.

The Head of the House.
"Do you think she will make him

good wife?"
"More likely she will make him

a good husband. March Smart Set.

CRAVE TROUBLE F0RE8EEN.- -

JL1S
It

a.
needs

S . .
but little foresight,

-
tn

leu, mat wnen your stomach. and1 1 11 Atuver ru uamy aueciea, grave
irouDie is aneaa, unless yon take
the proper medicine for your dis
ease, as Mrs. John A. Youne. of
way, jn. x., uii. one says: Ml had
neuralgia of the liver and stom
ach, heart was weakened, and
could not eat. I was verv bad far
a long time, nut in Electric Bit
ters, x iouna just what. I needed..a i i i i jiu 'uejr ijutUKjy reiievea ana curedme." Best medicine for weak
women. Bold under guarantee by
an uruggists, at oua a bottle.

WANTED.
Iiadles and gentlemen In this and

adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise the Wholesale and
Edccuional Departments of an old
established house of solid financial
standing. Salary $3.60 per day.
with expenses advanced each Mon
day by check direct from headquar-
ters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary: position permanent.
Address, Blew Bros. & Co.. Dent.
tf, Monon BldgM Chicago, Ilk

into office. You had better let the
people control their local affairs." j

If these Democratic officials are
appointed by the Legislature for
8amp3on county, they may roam in
the green pastures for awhile, but
we can assure them tbay will not
be able to lie down beside the still
waters. j

If the Democratic party favors
prohibition and insists upon it, why
do they not submit the question to
voters of the State. That is the
only many, honorable, patriotic, cr
iust way to deal with the question,
Are they afraid of the people?"
nnvin Rppnrd.

1

Yes, they are affraid of the peo -
u.

i

slrate this when in 1898 and 1900
they paraded portions of the State
with Winchesters and drunken red -

shirts for the purpose of terrorizing
the voters, and as for the future
they knew if the people of the State

would destroy their Democratic dis-

pensaries and saloons, which are
used as recruiting stationsj for the
Democratic party. They are afraid
to leave this question to a vote of
the people.

oiirl in (ha Rantita Vrlrlov fKot ilTKnl

violations ot the Watts law are a

stench to the nostrils of Democracy

a. . .
aian't mis oenator aamn ims in nis'

j

speecnes aunng tne campaign? Oh, '

but he didn't find that out until the;
pimnnicn WW nvpr And tiiAra nro !

vpri othflr thinc m mrtv hJe 1 J
done that are a stench. For
stance, take a whiff of the secret
investigation of the A. & N. C.
Railroad.

Mr. Webb, of Buncomb, has in-

troduced a bill in the Senate for
issuing $500,000 in bonds. If it la
necessary to issue more bonds, after
increasing the taxes in the State last
year about $1,000,000, when will
the State ever be able to pay off its
indebtedness? The tax rate is al
ready at the top notch.

For some reasons the News and
Observer does not think Nick Wil
liams whiskey as good as it did two
years ago. two years ago it- - was
the "whiskey without a head
ache," and now it seems to give the)
Observer a head-ac- he to even think
about it. We wonder why?

There are many people in the
State who wan't prohibition, many
want whlskoy manufactured and
sold under certain regulations, but
the Democratic machine wants to
control both. .

Thick Coat Saved Him.
Elizabeth City, N. C, Feb. 14.

Thomas McPherson attempted to
kill Claude Relfe yesterday at
Cainlahd, this county, by shooting
him with a gun loaded with bird
shot. .

Relfe wore a heavy overcoat, and
the sbot took no effect.

Both of the men were partici
pants i u t he feudal fight of several
weeksago.

Boy Itoit.
Senator - Beasley, of Currituck.

was called home Tuesday by a tele
gram, announcing that his boy was
missing Irom home and could not
be found. Some have a theory that
the boy was kidnapped.
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Turn 6

Three times the Value of

Anv Other.

One! Third Easier.
Ooe Third Faster:

The only Sewing Machine
that does not fail In any point.

Rotary Motion and Ball Bear--p tags make it the lightest run--A

ning machine in the world.
Agents wanted In unoccupied

territory.
Send for circulars and terms.

Wheeler M7ilson tlfe.'Co
Atlanta, Ga.

I D1M1TI7 A sw w rryri
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lh?red,Ml aty graduate and undergraduate courses
orstndyln department of Idterature.HIatory, Science and Philoso-
phy Well-e-q ulDned laborstnriM in all lAMmMi. r
T A9tmA 1IW " ......

Vfcn..wuiaxy xaciuues. uymnasium furnished with best app-
aratus. Expends very moderate. Aid for worthy young men.
Broad and national spirit.

Irfcity College His ibz Ixrcest
Ecdawcsat of Any CcKe la
ths Scatb Atballc States :::: :

For catalogue and further Information address
- D. W.NEWBOM,BegIstrar,

-- 1


